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Blunt trauma of the scrotum is sometimes associated with severe injuries such as testis rupture.
However, there are few reports of traumatic rupture of the epididymis with blunt scrotal trauma. In
addition, severe epididymis injuries after scrotal trauma are always associated with severe testis trauma. We
experienced a case of solitary rupture of the left epididymis that occured in a trafﬁc accident. We report
herein such a case and review the literature. To our knowledge, this case is the 4th case of solitary
epididymis rupture by blunt scrotal trauma.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 579-581, 2012)


























































報告 年齢 受傷から受診まで 受傷から手術まで 転帰 文献
1 Zivković ら 13 1日 1日 精巣・精巣上体温存 J Pediatr Surg, 19809)
2 Davies ら 8 1日 1日 精巣・精巣上体温存 Aust N Z J Surg, 198810)
3 Yune ら* 15 数時間 10日 精巣摘出，対側固定 Int J Urol, 200411)
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